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ABSTRACT. Ductility dip cracking
(DDC) is a solid-state, elevated tempera-
ture phenomenon that has been observed
in thick-section, multipass austenitic
stainless steel and nickel-based alloy weld
metals where large grain size and high re-
straint are characteristic. The mechanism
has been postulated to be the result of
“ductility exhaustion” along the grain
boundary with grain boundary sliding and
the relative orientation of a grain bound-
ary to an applied strain increasing suscep-
tibility to DDC. Although DDC is rela-
tively uncommon, in applications where
there is low defect tolerance, its occur-
rence can be very costly.

In Part I of this investigation, the
strain-to-fracture (STF) test, a Gleeble-
based test developed by Nissley and Lip-
pold (Ref. 1), was employed to develop
STF DDC susceptibility curves for one
heat of Filler Metal 52 and three heats of
Filler Metal 82. Filler Metal 52 was found
to be more susceptible to DDC than Filler
Metal 82, with Filler Metal 82 exhibiting a
heat-to-heat variation in susceptibility.
Additions of hydrogen and sulfur to Filler
Metal 82 were also investigated and found
to increase the susceptibility of the weld
metal to DDC. 

Metallurgical analysis of the weld
metal microstructures revealed contrast-
ing grain boundary characteristics.
Whereas Filler Metal 52 microstructures
contained both straight and tortuous mi-
grated grain boundary paths, Filler Metal
82 contained tortuous boundary paths
only. Under low orders of strain and when
oriented favorably to the applied load
(45–90 deg), straight migrated grain
boundary paths were found to be more
conducive to DDC than tortuous bound-
ary paths. Based on these grain boundary
path differences, the STF test results re-
vealing increased susceptibility to DDC
for Filler Metal 52 are understood.

Introduction

Ductility dip cracking has been re-
ported in a number of alloys. From a
mechanistic standpoint, relatively little is
known or understood about this particular
type of solid-state cracking. Ductility dip
cracking forms below the effective solidus
temperature, and separation of grain
boundaries has been reported to be char-
acteristic of materials susceptible to DDC
(Refs. 2, 3). Figure 1 schematically illus-
trates ductility as a function of tempera-
ture and reveals ductility dip behavior for
susceptible alloys. Where thermal strains
caused by manufacture or welding-
induced strains intercept the ductility dip
temperature range (DTR), cracking oc-
curs.

Ductility dip cracking is often associ-
ated with the welding of heavy sections
commonly encountered in critical high-
pressure steam, nuclear, and power gen-
eration applications (Refs. 4–6). Although
a study by Honeycombe and Gooch (Ref.
3) demonstrated that microcracking in
fully austenitic weld metal is unlikely to
have a detrimental effect on mechanical
or fatigue properties of the weldment,
DDC can have serious consequences in
critical applications where defect toler-
ance is low and repair is both difficult and
costly. 

A number of factors have been re-
ported to contribute to the development
of DDC, including specific alloy, impurity
and interstitial element content; solute,
impurity and interstitial element segrega-
tion; grain growth; grain boundary sliding;

grain boundary precipitation; grain
boundary orientation relative to the ap-
plied strain; and multipass welding opera-
tions. While the DDC mechanism is not
well understood, neither are the relative
effects of each factor reported to con-
tribute to the overall mechanism. Further-
more, preventive methods to avoid DDC
have proven elusive. 

This investigation addresses cracking
that occurs in dissimilar welds between
SA533 pressure vessel steel and Alloy 690,
a nickel-based alloy that has excellent
stress corrosion cracking resistance prop-
erties. Ductility dip cracking has been ob-
served in the butter layers applied to
SA533 and in the closure weld between
SA533 and Alloy 690. Initially, Filler
Metal 52 was used for both the butter lay-
ers and the closure weld. Cracking in Filler
Metal 52 was found to be particularly se-
vere and thus a switch to Filler Metal 82
was made. Although cracking was reduced
through the application of Filler Metal 82,
it was not completely eliminated. 

The overall goal of this investigation
was to quantify DDC susceptibility and
develop a better overall understanding of
the DDC mechanism in nickel-based
Filler Metal 52 and Filler Metal 82. Part I
quantifies DDC susceptibility in Filler
Metals 52 and 82. Hydrogen and sulfur ad-
ditions to the weld metal were also evalu-
ated. Part II summarizes metallographic
and fractographic studies that provided
insight into the factors responsible for
causing DDC while Part III uses optical
microscopy, high resolution scanning elec-
tron microscopy, and electron backscat-
tered diffraction (EBSD) techniques to
further explore the factors that contribute
to DDC in highly restrained Ni-base weld
metals and to provide insight into the
mechanism of DDC.

The STF test has proven to be a suit-
able, robust test technique for evaluating
DDC susceptibility in weld metals. Appli-
cation of this test technique successfully
quantified susceptibility differences be-
tween Filler Metals 52 and 82 while also
providing definitive evidence of the nega-
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tive effects on DDC susceptibility to
nickel-based filler materials from addi-
tions of hydrogen and sulfur to the weld
metal.

Experimental Procedure

A single heat of nickel-based Filler
Metal 52 and three heats of Filler Metal
82 were evaluated in this investigation.
Compositions of the respective filler
metal heats are shown in Table 1. The STF
test samples were produced through mul-
tiple semiautomatic gas tungsten arc
welding (GTAW) cold-wire feed (CWF)
stringer bead deposits into a 13⁄8-in.-wide ·
1⁄4-in.-deep groove machined into 3⁄4-in.-
thick SA-36 structural steel plates. As the
deposited filler material was the area of
interest for STF testing, low dilution of
the filler material by the base material was
considered critical.

The GTAW-CWF process was per-
formed with wire feed, arc length, car-
riage, and voltage set control. The power
source parameters were set with constant
current (CC) power characteristics. Weld-
ing conditions are listed in Table 2. To
avoid excessive distortion, the sample con-
figuration extrinsic restraint was increased
considerably. The increased extrinsic re-
straint included joining two 3⁄4-in. SA-36
structural steel plates around their pe-
ripheries with gas metal arc welding
(GMAW) and rigidly clamping the joined
pieces at the corners of the joined sample
plates to a welding table. Butter and fill
passes were deposited in an alternately se-
quenced manner on opposing weld joint
sides to balance distortion. In addition,
stress-relieving heat treatments were peri-
odically employed to reduce welding-
induced residual stresses.

Approximately 60 weld passes were re-

quired to completely fill each of the weld
grooves of the double-plate configuration
(120 passes total). Once welding was com-
pleted, the GMA welds and the backside
of the SA-36 structural steel plates were
machined out to the bottom of the weld
joint so the middle section of each STF
sample would be comprised of deposited
filler metal only. To facilitate both a flat
surface for evaluation and to allow resis-
tive heat concentration to the weld metal
during STF testing, the sample faces were

machined down approximately 1⁄16 in. The
waterjet cutting process was utilized to re-
move the individual STF samples from the
welded plate configuration.

After removal by the waterjet cutting
process, a GTA spot weld was made
within the gauge section of the samples.
This spot weld was made under controlled
current downslope conditions that elimi-
nated any weld crater defects and pro-
duced a radial grain boundary pattern in
the spot weld. This radial pattern favor-

Fig. 1 — Ductility signature for a material that exhibits an elevated
temperature ductility dip (BTR  — Brittle Temperature Range, DTR
— Ductility Dip Temperature Range). Fig. 2 — Final STF sample geometry.

Table 1 — Chemical Composition of Filler Materials (wt-%)

Element Filler Metal 52 Filler Metal 82 Filler Metal 82 Filler Metal 82
Heat NX9277 Heat YN6830 Heat YN7355 Heat YB7724

C 0.026 0.04 0.04 0.041
Mn 0.25 2.86 2.75 2.79
Fe 8.88 1.18 0.70 0.90
S 0.0037 0.01 0.002 0.001
Si 0.17 0.12 0.07 0.06
Cu 0.011 0.09 0.07 0.04
Ni 60.12 72.75 72.8 72.98
Al 0.71 N/A N/A 0.05
Ti 0.50 0.37 0.47 0.45
Cr 29.09 20.1 20.1 19.98
Cb + Ta 0.02 2.3 2.6 2.7
Mo 0.05 N/A N/A N/A
P 0.0044 0.007 0.01 0.004
Pb 0.0001 0.004 0.002 0.002
Co 0.05 0.04 0.01

Table 2 — GTAW-CWF Parameters

Welding Conditions Butter Passes Fill Passes
Voltage 12.5 Volts 12.5 Volts
Current 140 Amps 200 Amps
Travel Speed 2 in./min. 5 in./min.
Wire Feed Speed 5 in./min. 6 in./min.
Shielding Gas Flow (Argon) 17 ft3/h 17 ft3/h
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ably oriented some boundaries to the ap-
plied load and resulted in both consistent
and reproducible grain boundary patterns
among the STF samples. The sample
faces were then lightly ground and etched
to reveal the spot weld microstructure for
subsequent DDC evaluation. A schematic
illustration of the final STF sample is
shown in Fig. 2.

Figure 3 illustrates the radial pattern of
grain boundaries in the spot weld of a STF
test sample. As depicted in Fig. 3, DDC
typically occurred along migrated grain
boundaries that were oriented at angles
between 45 and 90 deg with respect to the
applied loading direction.

As previously stated, the samples were
tested using the Gleeble-based STF test.
The samples were heated to a programmed
testing temperature and held at this tem-
perature for 10 seconds prior to stroking
the Gleeble jaws at a programmed stroke
rate and distance. After cooling to room
temperature, the STF samples were then

inspected using a
binocular microscope
in the 10 to 70X magni-
fication range to deter-
mine whether or not
cracks were present.

In addition to devel-
oping STF DDC sus-
ceptibility curves for
Filler Metals 52 and 82,
additions of hydrogen
and sulfur were made
to Filler Metal 82 spot
welds to determine the
effect of these ele-
ments on DDC suscep-
tibility. Hydrogen was
added by using 95Ar-
5H2 shielding gas. Sul-
fur was added to a 1⁄16-

in.-diameter hole drilled into the middle of
the STF sample gauge section. The powder
was sealed into the filler metal portion of
the sample by placing a small piece of
0.045-in. welding wire into the drilled hole
on top of the sulfur. A low heat input, rapid
spot weld was then performed to further
seal in the sulfur prior to proceeding with
the full spot weld cycle.

Metallographic analysis was conducted
to provide insight into the nature of the
grain boundaries that were susceptible to
DDC. Optical microscopy samples were
sectioned and mounted in phenolic pow-
der. The samples were polished and then
electrolytically etched with 10% chromic
acid at 2.5 volts for approximately 15–20
seconds. During polishing, an effort was
made to minimize material removal as
many cracks were relatively shallow. The
polished and etched samples were exam-
ined using a Nikon metallograph and pic-
tures were taken using a Hitachi digital
camera.

Results

Filler Metal 52 STF DDC 
Susceptibility Curves

Filler Metal 52 was tested in both the
as-welded and spot-welded condition. It
was anticipated that based on the grain
boundary orientation differences with re-
spect to the applied strain between the as-
welded and spot-welded samples, DDC
susceptibility differences would be evi-
dent. Based on the limited number of sam-
ples available, the as-welded STF samples
were only tested over a temperature range
of 850–1200°C. Regardless, enough sam-
ples were tested to develop an idea of the
effect of grain boundary orientation with
respect to the applied strain on DDC sus-
ceptibility. In the as-welded condition,
Filler Metal 52 was found to have a thresh-
old strain (Emin) of approximately 2.5%.

A complete STF DDC susceptibility
curve was then developed for Filler Metal
52 in the spot-welded condition and is
shown in Fig. 4. The DTR for Filler Metal
52 in the spot-welded condition is
625–1200°C with a threshold strain for
cracking of approximately 1% at approxi-
mately 1050°C. It is interesting to note that
the strain differential between no cracking
and gross cracking (>3 cracks) is ex-
tremely narrow (approximately 1%)
throughout the susceptible temperature
range with very few samples exhibiting
minor cracking (1–3 cracks). 

The threshold strain to induce cracking
in Filler Metal 52 varied as a function of
sample condition, as-welded vs. spot-
welded. Based on these observations, it is
postulated that this difference is attrib-
uted to both grain boundary orientation
with respect to the applied strain and the
effect of multiple stress relief treatments

Fig. 3 — Radial pattern of DDC with respect to applied strain.

Fig. 4 — Filler Metal 52 STF DDC susceptibility curve (Heat NX9277). Fig. 5 — Filler Metal 82 STF DDC susceptibility curve (Heat YN6830).
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of the multipass weld. The presence of
grain boundaries in a radial pattern (spot-
welded condition) ensures a favorable ori-
entation for DDC, in contrast to the more
random grain boundary pattern in the as-
welded condition. Based on these results,
all subsequent STF DDC curves were de-
veloped using spot-welded test samples.

Filler Metal 82 STF DDC 
Susceptibility Curves

Complete STF DDC susceptibility
curves were developed for the three Filler
Metal 82 heats (YN6830, YN7355, and
YB7724) and are shown in Figs. 5–7, re-
spectively. The DTR for each Filler Metal
82 heat is approximately 625–1200°C, sim-
ilar to the DTR observed in Filler Metal
52. The threshold strains for YN6830,
YN7355, and YB7724 are 2.5%, 4% and
1.5%, respectively. 

For Filler Metal 52 (Fig. 4), the strain
differential between no cracking and gross
cracking (>3 cracks) is quite abrupt (ap-
proximately 1%). Conversely, the strain
differential between no cracking and gross
cracking in heat YN6830 of Filler Metal 82
(Fig. 5) is more gradual, on the order of
3–4%. This signifies that the strain to
cause fracture is extremely sensitive for
Filler Metal 52 while a quantifiable
amount of strain is allowed to build up in
Filler Metal 82 prior to fracture. Interest-
ingly, as seen in Figs. 6 and 7, the same dif-
ferential observed in heat YN6830 be-
tween no cracking and gross cracking is
not as evident in heats YN7355 and
YB7724.

Filler Metal 82 — Hydrogen Effects

A total of 16 samples from Filler Metal
82 (heat YN6830) were subjected to the
STF test after hydrogen additions to a

GTA spot weld utilizing a 95Ar-5H2
shielding gas mixture. The hydrogen addi-
tions are compared to the YN6830 heat
welded with 100% argon shielding in Fig.
8. Hydrogen has a pronounced negative
effect on the STF characteristics of Filler
Metal 82. Cracking was found to be quite
significant in the 850–1000°C temperature
range at applied strains of 1%. To ensure
consistency, two samples each were run at
850, 950, and 1000°C, respectively. The re-
sults were strikingly similar with signifi-
cant cracking observed at each tempera-
ture. As the threshold strain in this
temperature range is approximately 6%
when using 100% argon shielding, hydro-
gen additions obviously have a significant
negative effect on DDC susceptibility.
Furthermore, the transition from minor
cracking to gross cracking (>3 cracks) oc-
curs very abruptly in the hydrogen-
containing samples, in contrast to the
gradual change from minor cracking (1–3
cracks) at 6% threshold strain to signifi-
cant cracking (>3 cracks) at 8% threshold
strain in heat YN6830 when hydrogen was
not added to the spot weld.

In addition to heat YN6830, a total of
30 samples from heat YN7355 were sub-
jected to the STF test after similar hydro-
gen additions were made. These test re-
sults are compared to the YN7355 heat
welded with 100% argon shielding gas in
Fig. 9. Similar to heat YN6830, hydrogen
has a pronounced negative effect on the
STF characteristics of heat YN7355. Al-
though the threshold strain for both heats
with hydrogen additions is approximately
1%, the severity of cracking in the
850–1000°C temperature range is much
greater in heat YN6830. The threshold
strain for heat YN7355 is a relatively con-
sistent 4% across the entire DTR when
using 100% argon shielding gas. Hydrogen
additions to heat YN7355 drop the thresh-

old strain significantly throughout the ma-
jority of the 625–1200°C DTR. In the
850–1100°C temperature range, signifi-
cant cracking (>3 cracks) was encoun-
tered in each hydrogen sample at strain
levels between 2 and 4%. Furthermore,
cracking was encountered all the way up to
1200°C at a strain of 1% prior to recovery
of ductility at approximately 1225°C.

Filler Metal 82 — Sulfur Effects

Similar to hydrogen, additions of sulfur
also increased the DDC susceptibility of
Filler Metal 82, though not as dramati-
cally. As seen in Fig. 10, sulfur additions
dropped the threshold strain in the
800–1000°C temperature range from ap-
proximately 6 to 2% for heat YN6830 of
Filler Metal 82. In contrast to the re-
peatability realized in the hydrogen sam-
ples, significant data scatter occurred with
the sulfur samples. This scatter is most
likely attributed to variations in the sulfur
levels of the individual samples. Regard-
less of the exact quantity, sulfur additions
resulted in negative effects to Filler Metal
82 (heat YN6830) ductility. 

Metallurgical Evaluation

During this investigation, considerable
metallographic analysis was performed to
characterize DDC behavior of Filler Met-
als 52 and 82. The microstructural charac-
teristics most prominent in both filler ma-
terials are the following:
• DDC always occurred along migrated

grain boundaries
• Filler Metal 52 exhibited both straight

and tortuous migrated grain boundaries
•Filler Metal 82 contained only tortuous

migrated grain boundaries due to the
presence of large carbides

•A majority of DDC appears to either ini-

Fig. 6 — Filler Metal 82 STF DDC susceptibility curve (Heat YN7355). Fig. 7 — Filler Metal 82 STF DDC susceptibility curve (Heat YB7724).
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tiate or terminate at migrated grain
boundary triple-point intersections

• Dynamic recrystallization was evident at
crack tips in both filler materials in the
upper temperature range (1050–
1200°C) of the DTR

• Dynamic recrystallization appears to
both inhibit crack initiation and sup-
press crack propagation, possibly sig-
naling the onset of ductility recovery in
the high-temperature range of the
DTR.

Filler Metal 52. The cracks shown in
Fig. 11 occur along relatively long and
straight migrated grain boundaries. Note
the migrated grain boundary triple-point
intersections indicated by the arrows.
Ductility dip crocking (DDC) appears to
either initiate or terminate at these inter-
sections possibly revealing the propensity
for DDC at these high stress intensity lo-
cations. Masubuchi and Martin (Ref. 7)
report effects of stress concentration at
grain boundary triple-point intersections
and the subsequent formation of inter-
granular fracture under small general de-
formation. Filler Metal 52 contains both
straight and tortuous migrated grain
boundary paths. As seen in Fig. 11, crack-
ing is evident only along the straight sec-
tions of the migrated grain boundary.

Furthermore, note the tortuous nature
of the migrated grain boundary path that
is at approximately the exact orientation
to the applied strain as the straight mi-
grated grain boundaries that separated
(top of Fig. 11). Under low orders of
strain, the tortuous nature of the bound-
ary appears to be a factor in its resistance
to DDC. As the subject boundaries are
along similar orientations with respect to
the applied strain, it seems reasonable
that the tortuous nature of the grain
boundary path inhibits both DDC initia-

tion and propagation.
Figure 12 illustrates DDC at a mi-

grated grain boundary triple-point inter-
section. The majority of the crack extends
along a relatively straight portion of the
migrated grain boundary. Note the mi-
grated grain boundary to the left of the
crack. It is relatively tortuous, has barely
pulled away from the solidification grain
boundary, and its orientation relative to
the applied strain is different from the
boundary that has separated. Addition-
ally, the migrated grain boundaries associ-
ated with the triple-point intersections are
tortuous, but cracking has not propagated
along these paths. Perhaps the crack initi-
ated at the highly stressed triple-point in-
tersection and extended along the rela-
tively straight portion of the boundary.
Conversely, the crack may have initiated
along the relatively straight portion of the
boundary with subsequent propagation
along the tortuous portion of the bound-
ary with final arrest at the grain boundary
intersection. At a relatively low strain of
2.6%, it is possible that grain boundary
tortuosity inhibited propagation and ulti-
mately resulted in crack arrest at the
boundary intersection.

Filler Metal 82. Filler Metal 82 weld
metal was characterized by tortuous mi-
grated grain boundaries, as illustrated in
Fig. 13. The figure illustrates cracking
along migrated grain boundaries associ-
ated with grain boundary triple-point in-
tersections, but some “secondary” cracks
between triple-point intersections that
have not opened are also evident. Fur-
thermore, orientation relative to the ap-
plied strain once again appears to play a
role as all cracks are positioned in a rela-
tively similar orientation to the applied
load, especially the cracks that have
opened the widest.

In Filler Metal 52, it was found that

DDC typically occurred only along
straight migrated grain boundaries when
subjected to low applied strain levels
(~2%). Straight, unimpeded migrated
grain boundaries were not observed in the
microstructure of Filler Metal 82, thus the
tortuous boundary paths typical of Filler
Metal 82 must be subjected to higher ap-
plied strains to induce DDC. Based on
these observations, it is postulated that
tortuous grain boundary paths are a factor
in inhibiting DDC formation, especially at
low levels of applied strain. 

Dynamic Recrystallization. Figure 14
illustrates both DDC and dynamic recrys-
tallization that occurs in the high temper-
ature end (1050–1200°C) of the DTR for
Filler Metal 82. Recrystallization in this
temperature range was also observed in
Filler Metal 52. Figure 14 illustrates both
relatively narrow and wide grain boundary
separations. Narrow grain boundary sepa-
ration is evident at migrated grain bound-
ary triple-point intersections with no re-
crystallization evident at the crack tips.
Conversely, wide grain boundary separa-
tions do reveal recrystallization at the
crack tips, but triple-point intersections
are not as evident. Perhaps both the nar-
row and wide grain boundary separations
originated at triple-point intersections
with the wide separations more favorably
oriented to the applied strain. Thus, the
stress concentration at the crack tips in-
creases along these favorably oriented
boundaries, ultimately resulting in dy-
namic recrystallization and the onset of
ductility recovery within the high-temper-
ature region of the DTR.

Hydrogen Additions. Addition of hy-
drogen to Filler Metal 82 resulted in a sig-
nificant increase in the degree of cracking,
as shown in Fig. 15. The nature of crack-
ing appears similar to that observed in
samples that do not contain hydrogen ad-

Fig. 8 — Filler Metal 82 STF DDC susceptibility curve (Heat YN6830)
with hydrogen additions to the spot weld.

Fig. 9 — Filler Metal 82 STF DDC susceptibility curve (Heat YN7355)
with hydrogen additions to the spot weld.
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ditions, with cracks occurring along mi-
grated grain boundaries. Additions of hy-
drogen simply increase the number of sus-
ceptible boundaries. A higher prevalence
for cracking near triple-point grain
boundary intersections was observed in
these samples.

Discussion

Alloy Element Effects

Nickel-based alloys containing Nb and
Ti can form both NbC and Laves phase
[Ni2(Nb,Ti)] eutectic constituents during
solidification (Ref. 8). Because it contains
Nb, Filler Metal 82 is capable of forming
both constituents while Filler Metal 52 can
only form Laves phase (Ni2Ti). Addition-
ally, Filler Metal 52 has a lower carbon
content than all heats of Filler Metal 82,
while Filler Metal 82 has lower carbon
content than carbon contents reported in
literature to be beneficial to ductility
(Refs. 2, 9–13). It is postulated that the dif-
ference in STF DDC susceptibility behav-
ior between Filler Metals 52 and 82 is ex-
plained by the addition of Nb and its
ability to form NbC and, possibly, Laves
phase eutectic constituents that inhibit
grain boundary motion and contribute to
grain boundary tortuosity. These con-
stituents along the boundary also inhibit
grain boundary sliding, which has been re-
ported to be most prevalent along grain
boundaries absent of such impediments
(Refs. 7, 14–18). The tortuosity of the
boundary can provide a mechanical lock-
ing effect that resists grain boundary slid-
ing and subsequent cracking.

Hydrogen Effects

As shown in Figs. 8 and 9, hydrogen has
a pronounced negative effect on the STF

behavior of Filler Metal 82. Hydrogen
cracking typically is not a concern in fully
austenitic structures based on the high sol-
ubility of hydrogen and its low diffusivity
in austenitic microstructures. Regardless,
atomic hydrogen is an extremely mobile
interstitial addition and hydrogen crack-
ing may occur in austenitic materials if suf-
ficient hydrogen is present. The Decohe-
sion Theory for hydrogen cracking may
help explain the increase in DDC suscep-
tibility upon adding hydrogen to the weld
pool (Refs. 19, 20). Based on this theory,
hydrogen diffuses to regions of the crystal
lattice where tensile stress concentrations
occur. Hydrogen diffusing through a
metal lattice accumulates most easily at
metallurgical inhomogeneities or “traps.”
Perhaps at a critical temperature
(~950°C) within the DTR, diffusion to the
grain boundary is maximized, allowing
atomic hydrogen to recombine and form
molecular hydrogen (H2) that “de-traps,”
subsequently decreasing grain boundary
cohesion leading to intergranular frac-
ture. Additionally, triple-point grain
boundary intersections may be classified
as shallow, reversible traps. These partic-
ular traps permit rapid hydrogen transport
to the crack tip resulting in a critical con-
centration of hydrogen necessary to initi-
ate cracking, further enhancing fracture
under low orders of strain (Ref. 21).

Optical microscopy was performed to
determine if, in fact, the frequency of
DDC at triple-point grain boundary inter-
sections increased when hydrogen was in-
tentionally added to the weld metal. Based
on metallographic observations, the fre-
quency of DDC near triple-point grain
boundary intersections increases when
adding hydrogen to the weld metal mi-
crostructure. At relatively low levels of
strain (<3%), cracking is predominant at
these intersections (Fig. 15), supporting

the hypothesis that hydrogen diffuses to
regions of the crystal lattice where tensile
stress concentrations are present, decreas-
ing grain boundary cohesion and ulti-
mately increasing DDC susceptibility.

Effect of Triple-Point Junctions

The presence of triple-point grain
boundary intersections in polycrystalline
materials has been shown to influence sev-
eral material properties, including ductil-
ity, grain boundary migration, sliding, and
recrystallization (Refs. 22, 23). Watanabe
(Ref. 22) reported that a computer simu-
lation study of intrinsic stress distributions
at triple-point grain boundary intersec-
tions revealed that uncompensated

Fig. 10 — Filler Metal 82 (Heat YN6830) STF DDC susceptibility curve
— effect of sulfur additions.

Fig. 11 — DDC along straight, migrated grain boundaries in Filler Metal
52 at 802°C and 4.4% strain (arrows indicate DDC along grain boundary
triple-point intersections).

Fig. 12 — DDC along a triple-point intersection
in Filler Metal 52 at 986°C and 2.6% strain (ar-
rows indicate loading direction of the sample).
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stresses exist at these intersections, sup-
porting the hypothesis that triple-point
grain boundary intersections are highly
stressed regions conducive to fracture ini-
tiation.

Masubuchi and Martin (Ref. 7) and
Haddrill and Baker (Ref. 18) describe
cracking along triple-point grain bound-
ary intersections and attribute the cracks
to a combination of increased stress con-
centration at the intersection and grain
boundary sliding. Ductility dip cracking
appears to either initiate or terminate at
these intersections. It is possible that
cracking initiates at these triple-point
grain boundary intersections as these lo-
cations have high stress concentrations
lowering the amount of stress necessary to
initiate cracking. In support of this hy-
pothesis, Fig. 12 shows a triple-point mi-
grated grain boundary intersection. Two
of the three boundaries that make up the
intersection are tortuous with DDC oc-
curring only along the relatively straight
migrated grain boundary. Furthermore,
Figs. 11, 13, and 15 illustrate DDC along
triple-point migrated grain boundary in-
tersections with the crack openings ap-
pearing largest at the intersections, similar
to that described by the previous re-
searchers (Refs. 7, 18). It is postulated that
DDC initiated at the highly stressed triple-
point intersections and extended by a
grain boundary sliding mechanism along
the relatively straight, low flow stress por-
tions of the boundary that were relatively
free of the eutectic constituents necessary
to impede crack propagation. 

Dynamic Recrystallization

A combination of mechanical work
and thermal energy promotes recrystal-
lization. High local strains at the crack tip
lower the amount of thermal energy nec-
essary to induce recrystallization. Addi-

tionally, strain concentrates along grain
boundaries that have not separated. As
temperature increases, recrystallization
occurs more easily at these strained grain
boundaries. It appears that the combina-
tion of applied strain, stress concentration
at the grain boundary, high local strains at
the crack tip, and applied thermal energy
increases the likelihood of dynamic re-
crystallization. Therefore, it is possible
that the onset of dynamic recrystallization
within the microstructure leads to ductil-
ity recovery in the high-temperature re-
gion (1050–1200°C) of the overall DTR.

Boundary Orientation Relative
to the Applied Strain

It is apparent that grain boundary ori-
entation to the applied strain is a factor in
DDC formation. Previous studies by Bow-
ers (Ref. 4) and Kikel and Parker (Ref. 6)
using the double-spot varestraint test re-
vealed an effect on DDC susceptibility
from grain boundary orientation relative
to the applied strain. During this investi-
gation, STF samples were tested in both
the as-welded and spot-welded condition.
The as-welded condition results in a more
random grain boundary pattern with epi-
taxial, columnar grain growth. Conversely,
the spot-welded condition results in a ra-
dial grain boundary pattern, with grain
boundary angles varying between 0 and 90
deg with respect to the applied strain. In
the as-welded condition, a threshold strain
of 2.5% was required for DDC while the
spot-welded condition only required a
strain of 1%.

Migrated grain boundaries in certain
areas of the Filler Metal 52 microstructure
decreased their energy by straightening
out. Upon being subjected to a favorably
oriented strain, cracking easily occurred
along these straight boundaries. Interest-
ingly, a trend developed that revealed
straight migrated grain boundaries that
cracked at approximately an exact orien-
tation relative to the applied strain as tor-
tuous migrated grain boundaries that did
not crack. Based on both STF and double-

spot varestraint test results, it seems rea-
sonable to conclude that grain boundary
orientation relative to the applied strain is
a factor in DDC formation.

Conclusions

1) The DDC susceptibility of the mate-
rials tested (spot-welded condition), re-
ported from highest to lowest susceptibil-
ity, are as follows:
• Filler Metal 52, Heat NX9277 (DTR

625–1200°C), Emin – 1%
•Filler Metal 82, Heat YN6830 (hydrogen

additions), Emin – 1%
•Filler Metal 82, Heat YN7355 (hydrogen

additions), Emin – 1%
•Filler Metal 82, Heat YN6830 (sulfur ad-

ditions), Emin – 1.5%
• Filler Metal 82, Heat YB7724 (DTR

625–1200°C), Emin – 1.5%
• Filler Metal 82, Heat YN6830 (DTR

625–1200°C), Emin – 2.5%
• Filler Metal 82, Heat YN7355 (DTR

625–1200°C), Emin – 4%
2) Filler Metal 82 exhibits heat-to-heat

variation in DDC susceptibility. The basis
of this variation is not clear.

3) Both hydrogen and sulfur additions
increase susceptibility to DDC in Filler
Metal 82. 

4) Straight migrated grain boundaries
crack under low levels of strain (<2%).
Higher strains (>2%) are necessary to ini-
tiate cracking along tortuous migrated
grain boundaries.

5) Grain boundary orientation to the
applied strain is a contributing factor to
DDC formation.

6) Triple-point grain boundary inter-

Fig. 13 — DDC along tortuous grain boundary
paths in Filler Metal 82 at 972°C and 7.5% strain
(arrows indicate loading direction of the sam-
ple).

Fig. 14 — Recrystallization at crack tips in Filler
Metal 82 at 1147°C and 11% strain.

Fig. 15 — Filler Metal 82 DDC at triple-point
grain boundary intersections — hydrogen addi-
tions in Filler Metal 82 at 950°C.
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sections provide a high stress intensity re-
gion conducive to crack initiation and/or
tortuous regions conducive to crack ar-
rest. 

7) Recrystallization was observed in
the upper temperatures range (1050–
1200°C) of the DTR and coincided with
ductility recovery.
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